Food Services

- Name: International Grill
  - Building: Student Union Building
  - Location: D-3

- Name: Mac's Bistro
  - Building: Mac's Building
  - Location: B-4

- Name: Munchie Bar
  - Building: Student Union Building
  - Location: D-3

- Name: Mystic Market
  - Building: University Centre
  - Location: C-3

- Name: Noodles and Bytes
  - Building: Engineering Laboratory Wing
  - Location: C-4

- Name: SiCafes
  - Building: Bob Wright Centre
  - Location: C-4

- Name: University OLo
  - Building: University Club
  - Location: A-3

- Name: Village Greens
  - Building: Cadboro Commons Building
  - Location: D-3

- Name: Village Market
  - Building: Cadboro Commons Building
  - Location: D-3

- Name: Degrees Catering
  - Building: Cadboro Commons Building
  - Location: D-3
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*Myth: Victoria is the food court containing the following food outlets: BaseCamps, Sitkies, Booster Juice, Front and Center Café, Chafers, Purdy's Good Grinds, Fresco Tacos Bar, Toofoo's, The General Store and Tiki's.*